
Town Proporty
t:XMK).Oii For a (tin new iu lioiim' with liirirn lot, 7.1x12.1, clow to .center of

tiiwnnml llittli Heboid. Mny tiTiiiN.

I'JIM) I'xr riHiii lit vr Inmifilow, nn lmal iiji io dnt lioini', :lm to center of
town oa llcmurd Mirt. t'.ity term.

Vurant Lot on Hluxh Ntrwt at tiwimlii.

$13) 0,(10 Kor it new 4 room bonne nni wood nhod, lot M) X 125, good location.
.Hoy terinM.

$1(100.00 Kr mi new liuniinlo, In chole residence part of the city.
I'.nny trm.

Xahc County Eramlncr

THUItHHY M'.CKMItKft 5, 1HI2.

BRIEF MENTION

Kulnlcr tnal Luke-vie- famous.

lliea Miilt aV at Mir-cnnil- le

Co.

Chas. Hsrvr-- whs a New fine Creek
visitor Tuurday.

For rrnf. (itiiInIkmI Iioiib oa VT str
tttuH-t- . N ). li. HolliriHik. tf

See Clout' display of Holiday good

before ordering lhrouh the mail.

Ooe ut the largest and bent dlaplsy
of dolts ever brought to l.akeview, at
The Front.

Pearl V. Ingram and h. C. Emerson
were in from Sail Creek thin week nn
a huaineH viit.

T. W. Johnson, one of the plonccra
of the Chcwanrun Valley, spent a few
day a in Lkkcview thia week.
Z The Mrs. Sherlock and Miller of
Paisley yesterday left l.aaeview for
California to upend the Winter.

With the lint pout of the holiday
eeason punned we ran begin to think
aerioualy about the Christmas ahopping.

Make Christmas time a happy one
for ti e children bv remembering' them
with a preacr t from The Froat collec-
tion.

A teriffie atorm that caused the death
of 15,000 people and destroyed a vaat
amount of property laat week awept
over the Phnlippme ialanda.

Mrs K. L. Ilritten of thia city
rerclved the sad news of rtie

death of her father. Henry Schrant at
hit home in Spring Valley, Minn.

Lost a ladiei gold watch. Monogram
on back, A.G.C. Black ribbon fob at-

tached. A reasonable reward will be

given for recovery. Notify thia office.

Mr. and Mr. Claude It. Seager are
visiting in l.akeview thia week from
Davis Creek. Mr. Seager la closing
up their rity residence here and moving

ihe furniture to Dbv a Creek.

For Sals Frhiay and Saturday teel
range, two iron bed and spring, two
dresaer, rug and other household
good. Can be seen at C. K. Seager'e
reaidence, Urenkel's addition.

Amereia wa not alone lait Thursday
In oclebrating the national holiday, a

the Bulgarian probably had about
Mil the Turkey they could con-

sistently take care of on thst dsy.
Assessor A. J. Foster and Attorney

Thoa. S. Farrell yesterday left for till--v- er

Lake and judging from the appear-

ances of their wagon when leaving
here, there muat be aome late reports of
ta'ar in that neok o' the woods.

Cou- - ty Clerk F. W. Payne and wife
Monday morning left for a short visit
to Ban Francisco and other California
citie. T. H. Vernon assisted ty Miss
1'earl Witahire la conauoting the
Oierk's Office during Mr. Payne's

Mr. George Whorton and son. Mal-Jo-

Monday left for Stockton, Cali-

fornia, where her daughter, Veva I a

attending arhool. Mr. Whorton and
children will be absent until the school

term close next year, and she will
likely visit Oakland and San Francisco
before returning.

You want to be at your best. This is

an age requiring the beat. You need
to develop the whole man, and thia can-

not be done when your highest self,
the spiriutal, is left out. Come to the
Methodist church Sunday and see if
you are nut helped. We aim to make
our church a live wire.

Jack Johnson, the negro pugilist, was
married December 3 to Miss Lucile
Cameron, the white girl
wbo recently appeared as a witness
against him before the federal grand
iury at Chicago which haa returned

charging him with violation
of the Mann act. They were married
by a negro preacher.

Joseph (JuliBter a farm hand was
billed last week near Bonanza, Klam-

ath county, while operating a traction
engine. While attempting to adjust
some parts of the machine while it was
in motion, bis clothing caught in a
cogwheel and he was pulled into the ry

and crushed to death. lie was
'unmarriedjand 42 year old.

(jeorge Bovdatun and Miss Lora
Uoydritun were married Monday in

at the home of the bride's
mother. Mrs. Mary Boydstun. Rev. A.

i Simmons of the Buptist church per-

formed the ceremony. While Mr. and
Mrs. Hnydatun bore the same name
tiefoio marriage they are so distantly
related that lilt la kinship ia claimed.

'The fcxaminer joins with their friends
in extending congratulations.

Rainier IxH--r on draught at the Inn.
Hamilton Brown KcIkmjI Khoes all

alum Co,

A good line of fancv china ware at
Lakeview Variety Store.

It Is estimated that 30,000 turkeys
were consumed last Thursday in Port-
land.

Why not an Eastman Kodak for Xmas
Snyder & Reynold have a complete
atork.

W. S. Fleming rancher or Willow
Kanch, wa registered Tuesday at
Hotel Lakeview.

Chas. Easton came up yesterday
from hi Davis ''reek ranch to pend
a few days In town.

"Cap" Brown, of Hotel Lakeview,
Wm. Krppel Barry and Ben Daly left
thia morning for San Francisco.

)lll llotell lldlM drCHHCP. fUHOrtt'd
(interim and a'sea toclnaoat reduced
prlci-H- . LakevU'w Mercantile t'o.

Ralph L. Carter, a druggist of Klam-
ath Falls, arrived this week to take a
positiun with A. L. Thornton' drug
tore. ,

W. N. Kenedy, former bookkeeper for
the Bailey & Massingiil firm I reen-
tered at Hotel Lakeview from Valley
Falls.

The poatonVe will close at 6 o'clock
Saturday evening preparatory to mov-

ing the fixtures, etc , into the new
quarters in the Hervford building.

The Examiner is very glad to inform
Mrs. Anna M. Neilon'a many friends
that she i recovering from her illness.
She is now able to sit up part of the
time.

Snyder & Reynolds, druggists, thia
year purchased their Christmas line
from S. Landorf & Co., New York and
will have one of the nicest assortments
for Christmas giving ever 'brought to
Lakeview.

K. 11. Cairns representing the Sani-

tary Closets Msnufacturing Company
of Portland, Oregon, spent a few dsys
of last week in Lakeview. T. E. Ber-

nard haa been appointed local agent tor
the company.

Willie Ritchie last Friday defeated
Ad Wnlgast in a contest in California for
the world's lightweight championship.
Wolgast lost the fight when he fouled
Ritchie in the aixteentb round. It Is
said that the new champion put up a
good clean scrap.

General Manager Dunawav of the
N.-C.-- railroad, accompanied bv Mra.
Dunaway. spent Thanksgiving day at
Fairport, Oregon, eating their turkey
dinner at Fairport Inn, the "fie new
hostlery which hss Iubi been opened at
that place, snya th Reno Journal.

Joseph J. Ettor, Arthur Glovannitti
and Joseph Caruso, who have been on
trial tne past Beveral weeks at Salem,
Maas , charged with murder of Anna
Lopizzo, who was killed in the Law-

rence textile strike riot last Winter,
were acquitted last week by the iury.

As a resultof Secretary of the Interior
Fiaher to turn over the Hetcby-Hetch- y

Valley as reservoir site for the San
Francis 'o water supply a move is now
on font to take the water from Mount
Shasta for that purpose. It is 300 miles
on a direct line from Shasta to San
Francisco.

Thanksgiving was quietly observed
in Lakeview, there being no demon-

stration to speak of other than numer-
ous turkey dinners, which are consid-
ered the most prominent features of
the holiday's uausl festivities. An all-nig-

ball was given at the Snider
opera house which was largely at-

tended.
Attorney E. B. J. McAllister, of

Portland, waa one of the 13 indicted
parties in Portland last week bv the
grand jury in connection with the cru-

sade waged by the officers of the Juve-

nile Court againBt persons accused of
depraved habits. The grand jury re-

port entirely exonerated the Y.M.C.A.
from any imolioation In the charges.

C. W. Jams, agent for the Toppen-is- h

Nurseries of Toppenish, Washing-
ton, i in this section taking orders for
Spring delivery of stock. He reports
that he ha done a flattering business
over the country and says there will
be a great deal of fruit planted next
year. The Toppenish trees are said to
be well adapted to the climate of this
country.

Chas. & Rice, the Altera musician
la quite tuny this winter. He being
in the employ as grocery clerk of E.
Lauer & Sons and director of two
Bands, the Alturaa Concert Band and
the Modoc County High School Band,
the latter of which P.ot. Rose haa just
organized and has a membership of 18

meinters. We are glad to see this
movement as muaio ia the life of any
city. Alturas New Era.

"We So Tho Real Earth" More Bargain
Just received, for quick sale, some of the best Valley LandO'NEILL! DilNLAP at the following bargains, viz., $12.50 per acre:

GENERAL K) Acre In HectlonllO, Towrmblp 39, Kmo J

330 " 22, " 3!, 19 At $12.50REAL ESTATE HO "22, " :ia, "
240 " M, " 3!. ltf Per AcreLakeview : Oregon 160 2, " 38, " 19

Modal dance at the opera houae
every Saturday nliclit.

Holiday goods are now on display at
Cloud's Kandy Kitchen.

Men 'a overcoats in jrood color and
weight mati-rlala- . Mercantile! Co.

Chlldrens white dreswa, alzen 2 to
ft year. Lakeview Mercantile Co.

A nice line of glass ware to select
from at the Lakeview Variety Store.

The total valuation of Crook County'
assessable property is quoted at
$9,001,677.

SrwItiK and dressmaking aoliclted
by Mr. Ramsey at Mrs. 15. 8. Tatro
home, Sliutli Mreet. .'It

Anna Blair came down the first of
the week from Paisley and left on yes-

terday's train for Reno.
Found, Elk' pin, HOiiveuir ol Port-

land Ooavention. Pin In at Exaasiner
oflice awaliluif the claim of owner. 1)5

Beautiful and durable pictures, just
the thing for a handsome Christmas
present at the Lakeview Variety Store.

The-- e ia nothing better for a Christ-
mas gift thsn a nice picture. Stone,
the Photographer ha a special holi-ida- y

offer.
I'orterfleM will pay the litjheHt

price for j our m com! bund liounabold
furniture, at Strlpllu'a old stand,
Water straet. 4t

Attention ia called to page six, sec-

tion one of this issue, where appears
the announcement of T. E. Bernard

'of the new 1013 Studebaker automo
biles.

Before buving that Christmas pre-

sent Inspect the stock of toys and use-

ful article at the Lakeview Variety
Store, Main St., opposite Heryford
building.

Any peraona having ordered grocer-le- a

or merchandise through L. V. Hsl-le- r

from Hotcbkiss Hill Co., Chicago,
will find it to their interest to address
P. O. Box 289, Lakeview, Oregon,
giving particulars.

J. , M. Fulton, assistant general
freight and passenger agent of the
Southern Pacific of Reno came up on
Tuesday's train and spent yesterday
in Lakeview. He left this morning on
hi return to Reno.

Ft. Bidwell News: The local affairs
of the Modoc County Irrigation Com-

pany have been turned over to Geo. H.
Avres. who henceforth will have charge
of its local office and work. A ligbt
crew has started actual work.

Deputy Sheriff Dan T. Godsil laat
week returned from Salem where he
went to take J. Bertuca who was re-

cently sentenced by Judge Benson to a
penitentiary term. Dan combined plea-

sure with business and came home ty
way of San Francisco to take in the
sights.

J. W. Howard, of Drews Valley
last week purchased from J. P. Duck-

worth the lot and building just north of
the Lakeview Transfer Company's office
on Water street. The prioe paid waa
$1000. Mr. Howard baa also bought
the interest of Harry Howard in the
property occupied by the Transfer
Company.

A very enjoyable party was held on
the eve of Thanksgiving at the home
of Miss Kathleen O'Neill in this city
for the members of Mra. L. F. Conn's
Young People's class of the Presby-

terian Sunday School. , About twelve
were In attendance and a very plea-

sant evening was spent in games and
various amusements.

Word has been received H Lakeview
that Misa Marie McShane and Frank
Mitchell were recently married in
Reno. The bride is a daughter ot Mr.
and Mrs. James MoShane of this place
and lived here until about two months
ago when she went to Reno. Mr.
Mitchell was In Lakeview the pact
Summer being employed here as a
chauffeur.

The Reno Journal eaya O. U. Met-cal- f,

assistant district passenger and
freight agent of the Southern Pacific
Company at Reno, ia rejoicing in the
arrival of a nine pound baby girl at
his house. The advent of the girl

last week and it ia their first
born. Mr. Metcalf la well known in
Lakeview where he makes frequent
trips in the interests ot bia company.

An error crept in last week's Exam-
iner report of the expense account of
Lake County candidates which mad3
it appear that two of our pooular office

seekers were quite extravagant. The
statement of J. Q. Wiilits, republican
candidate for County School Superin-
tendent, and Assessor A. J. Foster
for $500 each, should have read $5.00
each. The error was too ridiculous to
be deserving ot any credenue, but It is
only a matter of fairness to the parties
involved that the correction be made.

Rainier on draugtb at tbefloul
bar.

Manuel Handera left thia morning
on the train for Reno.

Found, foilcaae. For turtbtr Infor-
mation, apply at thin office. tf

Cbriatmas tree and home decorations
at the Lakeview Variety Store.

A fine big doll given away for a 50
cent purchase of Holiday goods at The
Frost.

County Surveyor S. A. Musben is
doing some surveying work on irriga-
tion ditches near Paisley.

Mesdsmss Sherlock, Miller and Blair!
and the Misses Hellen and Ena Sher-- !
lock have been in the county seat from
their home at Paisley. .

A Lake County Teacher's Institute
will be held at Silver Lake December
16, 17 and 18, the program of which
will appear in next week'a Issue of
the Exsmlner.

H. W. Drenkel and eon, Walter,
local real estate dealers left Saturday
morning on a brief business trip to San
Francisco. They expect to return the
first of next week.

Found on Main Street, Lakeview,'
Oregon, pair of gold rim spectacle.
Owner can recover property by call-
ing at the Examiner office anil pay-lu- g

for thin notfi-e- . D-- 5

Pat Murohy, well known county busi-

ness man, '.his morning was a depar-
ture on the train enroute to his former
borne on Emerald's Isle, for a visit
with the home folks.

Edaon Watson, superintendent of the
Klamath Indian Reservation, and T. '.
White of the forestry department,
were in Lskeview this week on their
way to inspect an Indian allotment in
the vicinity of Clover Flat.

H. A. Brattain of Paisley, nt

of the First National Bank
of Lakeview, was here several days
last week on business connected with
the settlement of the estate of bis fa-

ther, '1. J. Brattain, deceased.
W. L. Clapp, the champion autoist

of Southern Oregon, came over from
Klamath Falls Tuesday afternoon witb
Mrs. J. Partin and daughter and Mr.
Landls and daughter. After a short
visit here Clapp went on to Paisley and
returned here at 11 :30 p. m. that's
"going aome."

Senator Isidor Rsyner of Maryland,
one of the leading members of the
United States Senate, died last week
in Washington. William r. J season, j

republican national committeeman for
Maryland, has t een appointed to fill j

the vacancy caused bv the death of
Senator Rayner.

R. A. Clark and A. J. Owsley wbo
have been contracting cement and con-

crete work in Lakeview this Summer,
last week returned to their former
home in Kansas to spend the Winter.

They enjoyed a i business while
here and atated that they would return
in the Spring. Mr. and Mrs. Clark
and Mr. Owsley made many friends
during their stay here and a warm wel-

come awaita their return.
Sheriff Snider visited Camas Prairie

Tuesday, and returned with Walter
Daniels and Henrv Jones, who are
charged with lacer.y from a building.
The young men were given a prelimin-
ary hearing yesterday before Recorder
Wm. Wallace, he officiating in the ab-

sence of Justice Farrell, and they were
bound over to await action of the grand
iury. The bail was fixed in the sum of
11000 each, which has not been fur-

nished and the boys are now doing lime
in the county bastile.

The Keene & Barnes cigar atand and
pool and billiard tables are being
moved from the Storkmann buliding to
the roam in the fcirst National Bank
annex, on Center street. They have
covered the floor witb linoleum, and
seme modern esses and furniture will
be installed. The box bowling alley
will not be used, being substituted with
pool and billiard tables. The new lo-

cation affords them a splendid atand,
and it will doubtless be made an attrac-
tive resort.

Ihe Sunday School Board of the M.
E. Church were very pleasantly enter-
tained by Rev. and Mrs. Myers at
the Parsonage last Friday evening,
November 29. A sumptuous dinner
called the guests together at 6:30 and
it is needless to eay that each one
showed hearty Appreciation of Mra.
Myers' culinary skill. Following this
was a meeting of the Beard, when
election of teachers, and plans for the
future were made. It was decided to
hold these meetings eaoh quarter and
thanks are due Rev. and Mra. Myers
for establishing the precedent. Those
present were Mesdames Cronemiller.
RuBBeli, Vanderpoul, Gardner. Misses
Rice, McComb, Knight and Messrs
(Jill, Burgebs and Gardner.

Xmas Millinery

3
C rtfkl rm

OXV is the time to iret vour Millinerv at
N your own price, us we will not carry any

I r - -Iover, i rice cuis no ngurc wiin us as we
will positivly clean up our stock regardless
ofcost. For your Xmas selection we have

a nice line of I eils, fancy Collars, Kid Gloves, Suk'
Hose, Narrow Ribbons in all colors, Rough Neck
and the new Jersey Sweaters, Silk Petticoats and
Kimonos, and many other little items for Xmas
Gifts will be added to our stock each day.

A nice Coat, Suit, Skirt, or Dress would make
a very desirable gift for yourself or friend. Re-
member we take measures for these and give yoa
over three hundred samples to select from. We
guarantee a fit and deliver in three weeks. Each
suit is made to your individual measure.

The Parisian Millinery
Main Street West of Court House

ig Reductions
We have about eight new up-to-d- ate

Ladies' Suits, in sizes 34 and 36, priced
regular at $20.00 to $27.50. You may
have your choice of these Suits for a

:!' in A

short time at $18.50; all X9J2 Suits.
All our Spring Suits left over you may
take at half-pric- e. Good patterns and
sizes. About six Ladies' and Misses'
Coats, good heavy materials, we are of-

fering at a good liberal reduction. Don't
let this opportunity pass.

LAKEVIEW MERCANTILE CO.


